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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this paper is to explore how Alfred Lord Tennyson’s “The Lady 
of Shalott,” a poem rich in artistic and cultural implications, lent itself to various 
interpretations by Pre-Raphaelite artists throughout the nineteenth and into the twentieth 
centuries.
The relationship between art and life and the appropriate role for women in 
society were two of the aesthetic and philosophical questions plaguing the Victorians. 
The abundance in Pre-Raphaelite art of windows (barriers between illusion and reality, 
art and nature), and birds (a system of symbols for women’s behavior) show the 
Victorian preoccupation with these two issues. Tennyson’s poetic heroine, The Lady of 
Shalott, as an artist and as a woman, provided a forum in which to address both matters 
simultaneously.
This paper will first establish by close reading of “The Lady of Shalott,” the 
poet’s attitude toward the tale. Then the paper will survey ten portraits of The Lady of 
Shalott and several related compositions. By explaining each artist’s use of iconography, 
including birds, windows, candles, and crucifixes, this paper will “read” each depiction 
to determine the artist’s stance toward The Lady of Shalott.
Artists such as Elizabeth Siddall, William Maw Egley, Dante Gabriel Rossetti, 
and John William Waterhouse, who identified with The Lady as a fellow artist, 
exonerated her, as did her creator, Tennyson. In the works of artists such as Sidney 
Harold Meteyard and William Holman Hunt, who upheld the belief that women are the 
spiritual centers of the home, The Lady of Shalott appears not as an artist, but as a 
woman, wanton and sinful.
The paper will conclude that with so many pictorial variations, The Lady of 
Shalott’s identity remains unfixed, as remains the identity of every human.
TENNYSON'S LADY OF SHALOTT IN PRE-RAPHAELITE ART: 
EXONERATED ARTIST OR FALLEN WOMAN
Alfred Lord Tennyson 's poetic heroine, The Lady of Shalott, cap tu red  
the im ag ina tion  of her n ine teen th -cen tu ry  audience  because she s tood  a t the 
confluence of several s t rand s  of V ictorian  though t. One issue p lag u ing  the 
V ictorians involved de te rm in ing  the best source of artistic  insp ira tion . 
A lth o u g h  T ennyson debated  the question  in severa l poem s, he u ltim ate ly  
v a lu ed  d irect contact w ith  N a tu re  and w ith  fellow hum ans over an a rt is t 's  
ivory-tow er isolation from  the w orld . The Pre-Raphaelites, younger 
con tem poraries  of the V ic torian  poet, also so u g h t  d irec t com m union  w ith  
N ature , b u t  they doub ted  that their art w ould  ever equal the reality of 
experience.
A t the sam e time that the V ictorians w ere  seeking to define the role 
of the artist, the n ineteenth-century  m ind  w as also s trugg ling  w ith  another 
r idd le—the approp ria te  role for w om en  in society. Victorians believed in 
p redes tined  love and celebrated w om en  w ho w o u ld  sacrifice social position 
or pride  to secure that love (H ough ton  373). Romance tales such as 
Charlo tte  Bronte's Jane Eyre and  John K eats 's  "The Eve of St. A gnes '' 
cap tiva ted  the Victorians. M eanw hile , social conventions d ic ta ted  that 
w om en  rem ain  passive and  occupy the in terio r sphere  of the hom e w ith 
sub m iss ion  and  qu ie t acquiescence. In T ennvson  s poem  "The Princess," the 
k ing voices this trad itional V ictorian stance:
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3Man for the field and  w o m a n  for the hearth:
M an for the sw ord  and  for the needle she:
M an w ith  the head a n d  w o m a n  w ith  the heart:
Man to com m and and  w o m a n  to obey. (5:437-40)
How ever, in w ri t in g  the poem  "The Lady of Shalo tt,"  Tennyson
u n derem phas ized  "the w o m an  ques tio n"  and regarded  his heroine first and
forem ost as an artist. Some Pre-Raphaelites, such as Elizabeth Siddall,
W illiam  M aw Egley, D ante  G abrie l Rossetti, and  John W illiam  W aterhouse
also sym path ized  w ith  her tale and  identified w ith  her as a fellow artist
g rapp ling  w ith  the rela tionsh ip  be tw een  a rt  and life. To other artists, such as
Sidney H arold M eteyard and  W illiam  H olm an  H unt, The Lady 's sex barred
any feeling of compassion. The conflict be tw een du ty  and desire superseded
that of art and  life; her failure w as not as an artis t  b u t  as a hom em aker. The
Lady of Shalott appeared  frequently  on Pre-Raphaelite canvases because
artists exploring the re la tionsh ip  be tw een  art and life adm ired  her choice,
w hile  artists investigating  w o m e n 's  p ro p e r  role could im bue Tennyson 's
heroine w ith  more incrim ina ting  a llegorical significance. Surveying  several
artistic depictions of The Ladv of Shalott reveals two trends depend ing  on
w hether the artist regarded  her as a fellow artist or as a w om an: portrayals
vary  from sym pathetic  elegies in pa in t to images of a Victorian Eve, fallen
and  unredeem able .
As Edgar F. Shannon Jr. explains, "by  the time [Tennyson] left
Cambridge, [he] w as fully responsive to the fresh im petus of the great
Rom antics" (212). T ennyson  endorsed  the Romantic notion that a rt does
not have to be the second-rate  im ita tion  of reality. He believed an a rtis t  
could contact N a tu re  directly, and  he respected the characters in his poem s 
who a ttem p ted  this co m m u n io n  w ith  w h a t  he deem ed Truth. To sym bolize  
the trem endous tran s fo rm a tio n  of tu rn ing  from illusion tow ard  reality, 
T ennyson  often fram ed  inc iden ts  of T ru th  in his poem s w ith  either 
figurative or literal porta ls . John R. Reed explains, "Part  of Tennyson 's 
porta l im age invo lves  a m o v em en t th ro u g h  an  a rchw ay  into ano ther  
dimension. . . to som e form  of [Romantic] d iscovery" (221). For example, in 
Tennyson 's poem  "The Mvstic, the v isionary  g lim pses a beautiful 
landscape set betw een the tw o gates of life—birth and  death  (32-5). However, 
Tennyson em ploys m ore h igh ly  refined portal im agery  in the poem "In 
M em oriam  A. H. H ." Here the narra to r  finally establishes contact w ith  his 
deceased friend A rth u r  H enry  H allam  th rough  the doorw ay  of ITallam's 
home. The hand  H a llam  offers th ro u g h  the door is not a iry  or im agined; 
rather the narrator notes its "p ressu re"  (119:12). T hrough  the portal the 
abstract becomes real. The h u m a n  intim acy of "In M em oriam " m akes the 
connection w ith  T ru th  in the elegy more pow erfu l th an  in "The M ystic." 
Tennyson encouraged d irect contact w ith  N a tu re  as a w ay  of seeking Truth, 
b u t  in tim ate  re la tionsh ips  w ith  hum an  beings y ie lded  an even s tronger 
rela tionship  w ith  N a tu re  as a whole because to Tennvson, as to his 
Romantic predecessors, to be in harm ony w ith  one w as  to be in harm ony  
w ith  the other. W hen  T ennyson  insisted  one could  achieve Truth only bv
5m oving  th ro u g h  the po rta ls  of illusion into experience, he w a s  referring  
bo th  to the experience of N a tu re  and to the experience of fe llow ship  w ith  
m ank ind . A n a rt is t  cou ld  im prove  his or her w o rk  by com m uning  w ith  
N atu re , b u t  to Tennvson, a life rich w ith  experiences shared  w ith  people  in 
N atu re  w as the onlv "G odlike  life" (Memoi r  1:85).
Like T ennvson, the Pre-Raphaelites also envisioned "a  re tu rn  to the 
sim plicity  of N atu re ,"  b u t  according to M artin  Meisel, they w o rr ied  that 
their a rt w ould  inevitably  be a poor substitu te  for N atu re  p roper (340).
Meisel goes on to a rgue  th a t  the Pre-Raphaelites them selves w ere  "H alf  Sick 
of Shadow s" and  d o u b ted  the purpose  of their ow n  vocation (309). They 
w ondered  w hy  they shou ld  produce art a t  all since it inevitably  pales in 
com parison  w ith  the actual object portrayed . W illiam  H o lm an  H u n t  and 
Dante Gabriel Rossetti b eg rudg ing ly  adm itted  "that a m an 's  w o rk  [is] the 
reflex of the living im age in his o w n  m ind  of the idea  treated , and  not the 
icy double  of the facts them se lves"  (H un t "The Pre-Raphaelite  B rotherhood" 
740).
This realization p lag u ed  the Pre-Raphaelites, and  thev toyed w ith  it 
on  canvas after canvas. In Rossetti's pain ting  The Girlhood of  Mari/  Virgin , 
M ary busily  em bro iders an image of the w hite  lily an angel holds before her, 
b u t  M ary 's  version rem ains inferior to the angel's blossom  (see Figure 1).
O n cloth, the lilv's shape  is necessarily limp; it hangs over the edge of 
M ary 's  w ork  table, w hile  the real lily stands tall and erect. In thread, the
F i g u r e  1. D a n t e  G a b r i e l  Rosset t i ,  T h e  G i r l h o o d  o f  M a r y  V i r g i n ,  1848-9,  oil on  
c a n v a s ,  T a t e  G a l l e r y ,  L o n d o n .
6green of the stem  and  the white of the b lossom  are pale com pared  to the 
b righ t colors of the actual flower. (Of course, from v iew er 's  stance, the 
flower w hich  serves as Mary s model is a painted flower, m aking M ary 's  
w oven  flower twice rem oved from  reality.) Rossetti's m essage is tha t a rt  is 
not alive. To live a full life and to satisfy one s spirit require  direct 
com m union  w ith  N a tu re . A rt w ill never equal life, b u t  M ary 's  em bro idery  
w o u ld  im prove if she could pass th rough  the portals of experience and 
ven tu re  into the w o rld  her father occupies beyond the w indow .
Sir John Everett M illais 's pa in ting  Mariana  , based  on Tennvson 's 
poem  of the sam e nam e, further explores the re la tionsh ip  be tw een  a rt  and 
life (see Figure 2). O utside  M ariana 's w indow, N ature  is free, bright, and 
w ild, b u t  inside her chambers, the atm osphere  is artificial and 
claustrophobic. The schematic w allpaper, depicting en tw in ing  vines and 
leaves, is a futile a t tem p t to control nature by pu tting  it on display. M ariana 
has risen  from  her need lepo in t table to stretch after long hours  of c ram ped  
and tedious w ork . Leaves she has gathered from ou tdoors  serve as m odels 
for the images she w eaves, b u t  once inside, the leaves have become dry  and 
brittle. Like Rossetti, Millais believed the proper place for N atu re  is 
outdoors, not in art. Furtherm ore, a r t  never equals real life experience. 
M ariana 's  grief over her lost lover is more real and n o tew orthy  than  the art 
she creates.
F i g u r e  2. J o h n  E v e r e t t  M i l l a i s ,  M a r i a n a ,  1351,  o i l  o n  c a n v a s ,  T h e  M a k i n s  
C o l l e c t i o n .
7Sim ilarly , in H u n t 's  pa in ting  The Awakened  Conscience,  the clarity 
and  hea lth  of N a tu re  seen th ro u g h  the w in d o w  v ia  the m irro r  con tras t  
sharp ly  w ith  the claustrophobic  c lu tter of the artificial o rnam ents  inside, 
such as the piano, the w allpaper, and the w om an 's  shaw l (see Figure 3). Art 
critic John R uskin  referred to this clutter as the room 's  "fatal new ness"
( "Letter to The Times") .  In fact, v iew ing the innocence and  na tura l beau ty  
of the o u td oo rs  causes this p rosti tu te  to experience a sp ir i tua l ""awakening."
In this pa in ting , H un t 's  lesson, like Tennyson 's, Rossetti's, and  Millais's, is 
that a rt is "inadequate' as a substitu te  for life" (Meisel 328) and that G od's 
T ru th  is best found in N ature , not art.
A l th o u g h  Tennyson ad m itted  that "Poetry  is like shot-silk  w ith  m any 
glancing colors . . . Every reader m ust  find his ow n  in te rp re ta tion ,"  he held 
clear op in ions  on the moral of his poem  "The Ladv of Shalott"  ( Memoi r  
2:127). In several other poems, including "The K raken,"  "The Lotus Eaters," 
and "The Palace of A rt,"  T ennyson  ponders  the sam e question: Should  one 
rem ain  aloof for the sake of art or should  one sacrifice a rt  to function in the 
real w orld?  In each case he d raw s the same conclusion: he advocates action. 
In "The K raken,"  for example, creativity only festers w h en  it is unexposed. 
Desire for the real w orld  spu rs  The Kraken to abando n  his w atery  world , and 
"Then once by man and angels to be seen, / In roaring  he shall rise and on 
the surface d ie"  (14-5). In "The Palace of Art" the soul lives in isolation 
su rro u n d e d  by fine a rt until "Deep d read  and loathing of her solitude / Fell
Figure 3. W illiam  H olm an  H unt, The A w a k e n e d  C o n s c i e n c e , 1853-4, oil on  
canvas, Tate G allery, London.
8on her"  (229-30). The soul de term ines to leave her i llusionary  palace and 
vow s to re tu rn  only in the com pany  of o thers. T enny son  com m ented , "This 
poem  is the em bodim ent of m y ow n belief tha t the G odlike  life is w ith  m an 
and  for m an"  (M e m o i r  1:85). In "The Lotus Eaters,"  T ennyson sym pathizes 
w ith  the tem pta tion  to leave the "clim bing w av e"  of life b eh ind  (95) and to 
dw ell for eternitv in lazv dream s and  illusions, b u t  U lvsses7 men, each inj j F
self-absorbed revelry, will never a ttain  "the Godlike life."
Like the island of the Lotus Eaters, the is land of Shalott should  be
escaped. Tennyson describes The Lady of ShalotLs u tter solitude:
But w ho  ha th  seen her w ave  her hand?
Or at the casem ent seen her stand?
Or is she know n  in all the land,
The Lady of Shalott? (24-7)
Shannon  explains tha t her "song  th a t  echoes cheerly" (30) is "sha llow  and
reveals  the n arrow ness  of her em otional ran g e —a crucial lim ita tion  of the
a rt  po r tray ed  here" (212). Furtherm ore, her a rt  has no tel os and  no purpose
other th an  to w ard  off the m ysterious curse:
She know s not w h a t  the curse m av  be,
And so she w eaveth  steadily,
A nd little o ther care ha th  she,
The Lady of Shalott. (42-5)
S han non  insists  th a t  in these descrip tions  of her art, T ennyson
reveals app rov a l  for h u m an  c o m m itm en t ra th e r  than  self- 
absorbed detachm ent and for expressive over mimetic art. . . . 
Tennyson celebrates the m ystery  of life and  death, the reality of 
spirit, and the necessity of love in h u m an  experience. (208)
9In no respect d id  Tennyson v iew  his Lady of Shalott as a fallen 
w om an . Of the poem 's rom ance, the poet sym path izes: "The new -born  
love for som ething , for some one in the w ide  w orld  from  w hich  she has 
been  so long secluded, takes her o u t  of the region of sh adow s into that of 
realities" (M e m o i r  1:117). By looking u pon  the w orld  outside her w indow , 
The Lady of Shalott takes action for the first tim e—a role traditionally  
perform ed by men. (For the p u rp o ses  of this paper, looking is associated 
w ith  the male only because it is active, and  wom en, as traditional objects of 
beauty , are norm ally  looked upon . Though  The Lady 's specific action 
involves v isua l perception, he r  actions shou ld  not be confused w ith  the 
critically defined "m ale gaze" in w h ich  men transfo rm  w om en to satisfy 
their ow n eroticism.)
Tennyson, however, d id  no t consider her actions to be transgressive 
sim ply because they cross a gender line. Instead, he celebrated The Lady of 
Shalott for taking action. The L ady 's  gaze ou t the w in d o w  at Lancelot is not 
w ith o u t  sexual feelings, b u t  neither is it overridden  by  them  (as a critically- 
defined "m ale gaze" w ou ld  be). For example, though  Lancelot sings "Tirra 
L irra" (107), a tune w ith  sexual connota tions from  W illiam  Shakespeare 's  
The Winter ' s  Tale (Autolycus announces that the la rk 's  " t ir ra  lirra" is an 
ap p ro p r ia te  " sum m er song for m e and  my aun ts  / W hile we lie tum bling  in 
the hay" [4.3.11-12]), Tennyson also d raw s a tten tion  to the fact that The Lady 
is a s inger herself. Significantly, she does not leave her loom after observing
10
the flashy Lancelot in her m irro r  b u t  im m ed ia te ly  after hearing him  sing. In 
fact, L ancelo ts  approach  has been  as m uch of a musical concert as a visual 
spectacle:
The bridle  bells rang  m errily
As he rode d o w n  to Camelot:
A nd from  his b lazoned  baldric  slung 
A m ighty  silver b u g le  hung,
A nd as he rode  his a rm o u r  rung ,
Beside rem ote Shalott. (85-90)
Even his a rm o u r  rings. Shannon  insists it is no t s igh t b u t  "hearing, the
sense that engages the self w ith  the w o r ld / '  tha t has the greatest im pact on
The Lady 's im pulse  to leave the loom (216). Perhaps Lancelot appeals to her
not for sexual reasons b u t  because he is a fellow artis t  in w hom  she hopes to
find a k indred  spirit.
Even in his v isua l rep re sen ta t io n  of Lancelot, Tennyson considers
Lancelot The L ady 's "sain ted  rescuer,"  not "an  irresponsible  gallant"
(Shannon 214). First, Tennyson 's Lancelot does not carry a sword, a
trad itional phallic sym bol and  an in s trum en t of war. Instead, like an angel,
he carries an in s trum en t of m usic, a silver bugle. T ennyson adds to the
ethereal im agery  by noting that Lancelot is b a thed  in golden light, and he
rides a horse w hose
. . . gem m y bridle  glittered free,
Like to some b ranch  of stars we see 
H ung  in the golden Galaxy. (82-4)
Lancelot also approaches C am elot like "Some bearded  meteor, trailing light,
/ .  . . over still Shalott" (98-9). He represents action, not violence, to The
11
Lady 's '"still" and  s tagnating  w orld . Significantly, Tennyson reports that 
Lancelot "flashed into the crvstal m irro r"  (106). Shannon notes that "the 
verb  flashed" here carries a significance similar to that in the climax of 'In  
M em oriam ' (95:36), w here  the liv ing  soul of H allam  'flashed"" on the 
na rra to r  (215). Like an  unconscious herald  from  heaven, Lancelot invites 
The Lady to join in the pagean try  of life. Producing art in her tower has 
been a s tagnating  activity. H earing  and  seeing Lancelot incites The Lady of 
Shalott to see w ith  her in w ard  eye; she glim pses "the Godlike life" for the 
first time.
Several of the P re-R aphaelite  artists, however, in te rpre ted  the poem  
as a llegorizing dysfunctional sexual roles. They believed that the poem 's 
setting, which em phasizes The L ady 's  isolation, does not w in  sym pathy  for 
her b u t  illustra tes the ap p ro p ria te  d ivision of spheres betw een Victorian 
w om en and men. Tennvson contrasts the "Long fields of barley and of rye, / 
That clothe the w old  and  m eet the sky " (2-3) w ith  the indeterm inate  "space 
of flowers"' (16) on "the silent isle [that] im bow ers / The Lady of Shalott" (17- 
8). Tennyson w rites that "u p  and dow n [the road] the people go / Gazing 
w here  the lilies b low " on her is land  (6-7). A lthough people  im plies ne ither  
sex in particular, these people  p lav the active (and thus masculine) role of 
gazing, w hile  the passive Ladv of Shalott can only be looked upon  (Plasa 
256). (Again, the people 's  gaze shou ld  not be confused w ith  the "m ale
12
g a z e / '  a look of more h ighly  sexual intent. Their role is m asculine  only 
because they take action, in sh a rp  contrast w ith  The Lady w ho rem ains 
passive at the beg inn ing  of the poem.)
A ccording  to m ost V ictorians, gender rela tions shou ld  rem ain  
separa te  in this fashion. R ap id  m odern iza tion  in V ictorian  England  
contribu ted  to p rob lem s such as prostitution, religious skepticism , u rb an  
tu rm oil, h a rsh  w o rk in g  conditions, and  alcoholism. These d ev e lo pm en ts  
"m o tiv a ted  a renew ed  em ph asis  on hom e and family th a t  enforced the 
separa tion  be tw een  m en 's  w o rk  and  w om en 's  w o rk "  (Nor ton  A n th o l o g y  
1902). The Victorians believed a w om an  possessed "a  special na ture  
peculiarly  fit for her dom estic  role" (Nor ton  An tho log y  1904). She shou ld  
serve as " the  g u id ing  light to her husband , the means by w hich  his very  soul 
could be saved"  (Nelson 7). A ctive involvem ent w ith  the ou ts id e  w o rld  
w ou ld  no t only spoil a w o m a n 's  gentle sp irit  b u t  m ight jeopard ize  the 
health  of the fam ily and the social system  as a whole. Therefore, tho u g h  
T ennyson m ean t his Tadv to rep resen t the plight of the artist, her so litary  
condition  s im u ltan eo u s ly  resem bled  "the  Victorian im age of the ideal 
w om an: v irg inal, em bow ered , sp ir i tua l and m ysterious, ded icated  to her 
w om an ly  tasks"  (Nelson 7). P lasa  explains that w hile  The Lady is in her 
tower, the V ictorian  w om an  is in her p roper place: r ightfu lly , w hen  The 
Lady "m ade  three paces th ro u g h  the room " (110), she only ran  into ano ther 
wall (250). He believes the central action of the poem "concerns the Ladv 's
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a ttem p ted  perform ance of a crossing from private  / feminine' to public /
m asculine " (250). She has th row n social o rder into chaos. H er dea th  comes
as fit pun ishm ent; a t the end of the poem  she lies ' 'robed  in snow y w hite"
(136)—still virginal, passive again. Order is restored. In terpreted in this w ay
by m any Pre-Raphaelite artists,
the storv held a powerful fascination for the painters , whose 
obsession w ith  the theme suggests  a pow erfu l urge  to m aintain  
the Ladv s curse and retain masculine control, in a rt as it could 
not a lw ays be secured in life.
(M arsh Pre-Ravhael i te  Sisterhood  9)
The Victorian and  Pre-Raphaelites frequently em ployed two sym bols— 
w in d o w s and  b ird s—w hen depicting w om en in art. In Rossetti's painting 
The Girlhood of  Mari/  V i rg in , the w indow  serves to explore not only the 
re la tionship  be tw een art and life bu t the appropria te  role for w om en (see 
F igure  1). Both "threshold" and  "barrier,"  the w indow , " th ro u g h  which the 
spectator can see M ary 's  father prun ing  a g rape  vine, b r ing s  the confinement 
of in terior space into im m ediate  contrast w ith  the vastness  of the outside 
w o rld "  (Nelson 7). N ot even the Mother of God dares to step  beyond the 
w indow . Her place is indoors, receiving her m other 's  tu te lage in the art of 
needlew ork . Similarly, in Mariana,  the w indo w  serves as a rem inder that 
the w o m a n 's  role is to p repare  the home for the h u sb a n d 's  re tu rn  (see 
Figure 2). In T ennyson 's  poem, M ariana's husband  never re tu rns, and she 
wails in her grief, "I am aweary, awearv, / I w ould  that I were dead" (11-2). 
Millais s M ariana looks "aw eary"  of her art, bu t she does not succum b to
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despair .  Instead  she enterta ins herself w ith  her n eed lew ork  and rem ains 
patien t, as w o m en  shou ld  rem ain  at all times.
Of course, the Victorians were not the first to explore the deficiency of 
an artificial existence. According to Plato 's A llegory of the Cave in Book 7 of 
The Republ ic ,  h u m an s  are victim s of their ow n illusions. C hained to a w all 
w ith  a fire b u rn in g  b righ tly  behind them, h um an s  can  only see the flam e's 
sh ad o w s tha t  a p p ea r  on the wall. Rarely can h u m an s  release them selves 
from  these sensory  illusions to view  reality p roper. H ow ever, Victorian 
w o m en  w ere  fu r th e r  rem oved from reality  th an  P la to 's  im ag ined  victim s 
because of their forced seclusion indoors. A w om an  could  never glim pse 
reality because a pane of glass always stood be tw een  her and the outdoors.
The Lady of Shalott resides at an even fu rther  rem ove than  M ary V irg in  or 
M ariana, for she does not weave scenes from  her o w n  experience, nor does 
she w itness  o thers ' experiences; rather she "weave[s] the m irror 's  magic 
sigh ts"  (65). Clyde de L. Ryals characterizes her vision as "the shadow  of a 
sh ad o w "  (73), and  G erhard  Joseph notes that her v is ion  of Lancelot is in fact 
a “ th ird -o rd e r  reflection" ("Victorian W eaving" 8); it reaches her m irror 
only after bouncing  first "From  the bank  and from  the river"  (105). Plato 
u rges h u m ans  to tu rn  from the shadow s on the w all and  face reality, b u t  
The Lady of Shalott has two shadowy films to conquer. Her w orld  is one of 
u n g ro u n d e d  representa tion . In D erridean  terms, ne ither w ords nor images 
ever become fixed for her. Instead, her song "echoes cheerly" (30), and
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im ages reflect '"within a pe rpe tua l maze, a D erridean  mise en abytne"
(Joseph "Victorian W eav in g ” 8).
W ith  its complex re la tionsh ip  to w in d o w s an d  m irrors, "The Lady of 
S h a lo tt” proved to be "a  rich source of pictorial in sp ira t io n ” (Nelson 6). 
T h rou gh  her, artists could add ress  either the conflict of a rt and  life or the 
im portance  of w om en 's  in terior sphere. The sym bol of the w in d o w  equally  
served  bo th  The Lady's supporte rs  and  her critics.
Birds also functioned as sym bols w ith  a double  m eaning in
n ineteenth-century  art. A rtists  frequently  portrayed  w om en  feeding birds,
codd ling  them, or cooing to them . Elaine Shefer explains the significance:
The intim ate re la tionsh ip  b e tw een  the tw o represen ts  the idea 
that a bird  will love its owner, subm it to its cage, and  accept its 
food if it is treated w ell—that is, if it is petted and kissed. The 
caged bird, happ ily  receiving the a tten tion  of its owner, is thus 
symbolic of the w o m an  s acceptance of her position: a pet that 
is nourished and  adored. (84-5)
Birds in panicked flight carried  their ow n connota tions in V ictorian pictorial
language; as Susan P. Casteras explains, "Stronger sexual allusions existed in
the unfettered bird, the fleeing b ird  being typically  emblem atic of the pursu it
of love and  the pending loss of virginity7” (60). Proper Victorian ladies did
not p u rsu e  anything, m uch less sex.
The Pet  by Pre-Raphaelite W alter Deverell is represen ta tive  of 
w om an  and b ird  iconography a t the time (see Figure 4). This w o m a n  either 
kisses her b ird  or offers him  a seed from her m outh. Like a caged bird, this 
w o m an  exists to receive the ' male gaze ,” to be a sexual object for men. She
Figure 4. W alter Deverell, The Pet, 1852-3, oil on canvas, Tate Gallery, 
L ondon.
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is poised, her back is arched, her body is on display. W indow s m ake another 
im p o rtan t appearance in th is pa in ting . H alf in light, half in shadow  (but not 
yet half sick), the w om an stands a t a glass threshold , b u t this portal does not 
open  onto  T ru th . It leads into a m an icu red  garden  the w om an  m ay explore. 
H ow ever, the garden  p rov ides only the illusion  of freedom , for it is enclosed 
by high brick w alls (evident to the far left). O ther b irds in the pain ting  
con tribu te  to th is illusion of freedom . A sm all sparrow  in the garden  path  
behind  the w om an chooses not to fly aw ay, as does the p igeon  sitting  on top 
of his cage just inside the garden . As Shefer explains, "From  either 
con ten tm ent a n d /o r  subm ission , they select the hom e g ro u n d "  (84). By 
equating  b ird s w ith  w om en, The Pet  im plies that w om en, like b irds, prefer 
lives of acquiescence. H ow ever, D everell u n dercu ts  the com m on equation  
betw een  w om en and b ird s w ith  a cap tion  accom panying the canvas w hich 
reads: "But after all, it is only questionab le  k indness to m ake a pet of a 
creature so essentially volatile" (C asteras 59). C asteras notes the "delicious 
uncertainty^" about w hether the canary or the w om an  "qualifies as the pet"
(59).
The Lady of Shalott inv ited  com parison  w ith  birds. Like a b ird  
'T augh t by convention to 's ing  a sw eet song '"  (Shefer 82), she has been 
conditioned by  the curse to "w eaveth  stead ily" (43), and later w hen she flees 
her confines, she resem bles a b ird  in d isobed ien t revolt. A lthough  
T ennyson m ade no reference in his poem  to The Lady of Shalo tt keeping
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birds as pets, nearly every a rtis t w ho drew  her also d rew  birds at her side. 
Exam ining how the a rtis t dep ic ts the b ird  can reveal the a rtis t 's  a ttitude  
tow ard The L ady's actions.
Elizabeth Siddall, for exam ple, w ho iden tified  w ith  The Lady of 
Shalott as a fellow artist, pa in ted  her w ith  "a perched b ird  that is her 
com panion" (Shefer 98-9). S iddall herself w as not free: she w as em otionally  
tied to Dante G abriel Rossetti in a stifling and traum atic  m arriage that 
even tually  ended  in her su ic ide . T hough  R uskin  no rm ally  em ployed 
w om en only as copyists (explain ing  tha t w om en shou ld  only "m ake pretty  
little things" [Ruskin "Sesam e and  Lilies"16]), he paid  Siddall a yearly  salary 
of 150 pounds for her art, no m atter w hat she produced . A nd Siddall w as 
the only w om an invited  to d isp lay  her a rt at the 1857 Pre-R aphaelite 
Exhibition (Taylor 32). H ow ever, S idda ll's  a rt w as m eant p rim arily  to 
entertain  her fam ily and close friends and  w as no t o rd inarily  p repared  for 
outside m arkets. Like The Lady of Shalott, S iddall rem ained a h idden artist; 
her a rt had little purpose  and w as not considered serious w ork. In fact, w ith  
language rem iniscent of "The Ladv of Shalott," one critic w rites, "She seem s 
to have had no orig inal creative pow er: she w as as the m oon to [Rossetti's] 
sun, m erely reflecting his ligh t"  (Gere 14). S iddall's  p rim ary  roles rem ained 
as m odel and as m use; her iden tity  as a talented  a rtis t w as of m inim al 
im portance to the P re-R aphaelite  B rothers w ho p a in ted  her.
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In fact, S idda ll's  id en tity  as an  in d iv id u a l w as also of m inim al 
im portance to the Brothers. D eborah  C herry  and  G rise lda  Pollack explain 
tha t the change of spelling  of S id d a ll's  su rnam e to Sid dal reflects a robbing 
of her identity . V arious accounts retell the sto ry  of D everelPs ''d iscovering" 
E lizabeth S iddall in a m illiner s shop. The w o rd  discovering  im plies th a t 
Siddall, like the A m ericas, d id  no t exist before D everell spo tted  her. As 
Siddall w as transfo rm ed  from  a w ork ing-class girl into a beau tifu l face that 
insp ired  g rea t art, her nam e w as transfo rm ed  into a sign. Siddall is the 
nam e of an  h isto rica l w om an; Siddal  rep resen ts the creative energy tapped  
from  her by the P re-R aphaelite  B rotherhood. As C herry  and  Pollack explain, 
the fam ily  nam e Siddall w as soon forgotten, and  "she became Lizzie, Liz, 
G uggum s, G uggum , Gug, The Sid, M iss Sid, Miss Siddal, [or] Ida" (95).
(R uskin  b esto w ed  the la tte r  nam e u p o n  her " in  honor of T ennyson 's  
aggressively  fem inist m isan th ro p is t"  [Taylor 34].)
S iddall ad o p ted  these pet nam es and  m uch pet im agery  for herself.
She even iden tifies herself as a pe t b ird  in several of her poem s, lam enting ,
For I am  b u t a s ta rtled  thing 
N or can I ever be 
A ugh t save a b ird  w hose broken  w ing
M ust fly aw ay  from  thee. ("W orn O u t"  5-8)
D espite the desire  to escape im prisonm en t, a b ird  w ith  a b roken  w ing cannot
fly anyw here, so S iddall su rren d ers  to her p light. C aged and  envious of The
Lady of S halo tt's  escape, S iddall found  in T ennyson 's heroine a k indred
spirit.
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In her rendering  of the subject, S iddall focuses on the tem pta tion  of 
casting a glance ou t the w indow , b u t she also depicts the consequences of 
those actions (see Figure 5). The sharp , angry pen strokes indicate the 
m adness resu lting  from  so lita ry  confinem ent, yet the w ild  m ass of the 
loom 's b roken  th reads con trast w ith  the calm ness of The Lady herself. In 
fact, she rem ains in her seat, w hile T ennyson 's lines d ic ta te  th a t "She left the
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web, she left the loom, / She m ade three paces th rough  the room  " (109-10).
S iddall po rtray s be tter than  any other a rtis t T ennyson 's line, "Four 
gray w alls, and  four gray towers'" (15). E lizabeth N elson com m ents that 
S iddall's Lady resem bles an in d u stria l w orker m ore than  a princess (10). 
Perhaps S iddall herself felt th is  industria l stiffness as she created art. The 
Pre-R aphaelite  B rotherhood exacerbated S iddall's  feeling of self- 
consciousness abou t her fam ily background  and vocation. As C herry  
explains, ""In m oving  from  m illinery  to m odeling  and then  to the p ractice  of 
a rt she risked  her respectability"" (84): m illinery w as not a highly honorable 
trade, m odeling  w as ak in  to p ro stitu tion , and for a w om an  to p roduce  her 
ow n a rt w as to d isregard  her repu ta tion  altogether (Cherry 84).
Furtherm ore, som e d isp u te  still ex ists over w hether S iddall w as a 
d ressm aker or a m illiner and over w he ther her father w as a cutler, an  
ironm onger, a w atchm aker, or an op tic ian  (M arsh Legend  42-4). As Siddall 
becam e m ore invo lved  in the group , the Pre-R aphaelites changed their 
reports on these occupations to suggest a h igher social s ta tu s for their new ly
Figure 5. E lizabeth Siddall, The Lady of Shalott , 1853, pen and pencil, Private 
Collection.
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discovered  m use. They also took  pa ins to convince o u ts id e rs  " th a t M iss 
Siddal w as inheren tly  lady like  desp ite  the deficiencies of her b ackg round" 
(M arsh Legend  43). Siddall, then, w as a w om an carefully  w atched. Jan 
M arsh explains th a t " in  term s bo th  of class and gender Lizzie w as at a 
d isadvan tage" as an artist ( Pre-Raphaelite Sisterhood 45). S iddall's 
depiction  of The Lady of Shalott reflects th is lack of self-assurance; as her 
Lady w eaves, she peeks over her shou lder w ith  g u ilt and  sham e.
S iddall's  Lady of  Shalott also yields a sense th a t as th is Lady toils in  a 
d a rk  factory, she rem ains a liena ted  from  her w ork . T ennvson  h in ts  at the
•j T ^
in fin ity  of her project w ith  lines such  as "There she w eaves by  n ig h t and  
day" (37) and  "so  she w eaveth  stead ily" (43). The L ady 's m otive for 
p ro d u c tio n  does not come from  w ith in ; ra ther she w eaves because "She has 
heard  a w h isp er say, / A curse is on her" (39-40). The L ady 's a rt is not her 
ow n. She p ro d u ces  the tap estry  u n d e r th rea t of som e u n k n o w n  curse.
S iddall also  m u st have felt th a t her a rt w as not her own; after all, she 
p roduced  a rt at R ossetti and  R usk in 's  com m ands. S iddall h in ts at th is lack 
of p u rp o se  in her Lady of Shalott. A finished tap estry  hangs on the w all 
beh ind  The L ady , b u t  w ith  no one w ith  w hom  to share  her accom plishm ent, 
fin ishing one tap estry  only signa ls the need to beg in  another. The Lady, 
then, serves as an  exam ple of "es tranged  labor" (Joseph "V ictorian  
W eaving" 8); she fo reshadow s the fu ture  fate of "the reaper w eary [from] / 
Piling sheaves in up lan d s a iry "  (33-4). As industria liza tion  spread
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th ro u g h o u t E ngland and m achines rep laced  m anual labor, this reaper, too, 
w ould  becom e increasingly  a lienated  from  his w ork.
A good V ictorian hom em aker as w ell as an  in d u strio u s  textile 
laborer, SiddalEs Lady of Shalott does not leave her loom  at the significant 
m om ent of tem ptation . She sits a t a tten tion  to one side  of the loom, b u t one 
hand  rem ains a t the loom  ho ld ing  a w eav ing  shu ttle . W ith  th is de ta il 
Siddall insists this Lady is not a w an ton  w om an. In fact, The L ady 's looking 
at Lancelot is not a "gaze" w ith  erotic overtones, b u t a m ere tilting  of her 
head to w ard  the w indow . As Shefer describes, she looks as though  she is 
only "a ttem p tin g  to catch w h a t m igh t have been som e noise outside, as 
though  eavesd ropp ing  on the exterior w orld  ra ther than  being affected by it 
in any w ay" (99). Also, to em phasize that The L ady 's looking ou t the 
w indow  w as inevitable for an a rtis t and  not the fau lt of a w an ton  sex drive, 
S iddall places The L ady 's crucifix in front of the open w indow . H ow  could 
she not look ou t the w indow  d u ring  daily  devotions? S idda ll's  inclusion  of 
the crucifix m ay also have a second m eaning as Beverfy Taylor suggests:
"W ith  th is inven tion  S iddal su b tly  calls to m ind  re lig ious p roh ib itions 
opera ting  in bo th  m edieval and  V ictorian  eras to th w art the fem ale desire 
aroused  by  Lancelot" (33). H ow ever, Siddall more clearly de-em phasizes the 
sexual aspect in favor of the artistic  aspect of the poem  by draw ing a 
stationary  bird  atop the loom. It does not fly aw ay as it w ould  if The Lady 
w ere defy ing  her role as a caged w om an. Siddall sym path izes w ith  The
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Lady, b u t as a w om an w ho never escaped her ow n cage, Siddall rem ains 
w ith in  the confines of conservative  V ictorian  va lues in her d raw ing .
S iddall's Lady is innocent, b u t her innocence resu lts partly  because her act of 
seeing is m ore passive than  active and because she rem ains a t the loom  like 
a d u tifu l V ictorian w om an (Shefer 101).
In g rea t con trast to S iddall's  depiction of an industria l w orker,
W illiam  M aw Egley's Lady of Shalott is a noble princess (see Figure 6). In 
fact, Egley's oil painting w as denounced by critics as 'an  ill specim en . . .  of 
flagrant Pre-R aphaelitism " for its "antiquarian accum ulation of stage p rops" 
(M arsh Pre-Raphaeli te  W omen  conclusion). The L ady 's tow er room  
contains ornate  fu rn itu re  and  luxurious heavy draperies, and The Lady 
w ears a jew eled dress. D ebra N. M ancoff explains that the richly appoin ted  
room, the "heavy  sw ay of the L ady 's h ip ," and "m ost obviously, the 
m eticu lously  rendered  leaded w indow s" (176) prove the influence of 
M illais's Mariana  upon Egley (see Figure 2). As in Mariana , th is pa in ting  
d raw s sharp  con trast betw een the sp lendor of the outside w orld  and  the 
artificiality  of an  a rtis t 's  cloistered life. Beyond the adorned w indow s,
Cam elot appears in its natural beauty , and  the "reapers, reaping early" w ork  
together in  com m union a t the  river's  edge (28). M eanw hile The Lady 
suffers in isolation, her a rtw ork  stagnating  in an a lready claustrophobic 
room. Egley exposes the hum an side of th is princess. A rt has filled her 
room, b u t it has left her life void of m eaning. U nderstandably , she desires
F i g u r e  6. W i l l i a m  M a w  Egley,  T h e  L a d y  o f  S h a l o t t , 1858, oil  o n  c a n v a s ,  C i t v  
M u s e u m ,  S h e f f i e l d .
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contact and  com m unication  w ith  the ou tside  w orld . She holds her hands to 
her heart in a trad itional gesture of love, b u t Egley draw s particu lar 
a tten tion  to the aw e in The Lady s eyes upon first w itnessing  N ature, for as 
Tennyson w rites, The Lady of Shalott glim pses N atu re  before she sees 
Lancelot:
She saw  the w ater-lily  bloom,
She saw  the helm et and  the p lum e,
She looked dow n to Cam elot. (111-3)
Significantly, it is a w ater-lily  that bloom s before The L ady's eyes. The 
lilies had sym bolized The Lady s artistic pow ers as they "Bl[ew] / Round an 
island there below " (7-8), b u t now  they blossom  for the first time; looking 
ou t the w indow  heightens The L ady 's creativ ity . She has conquered the first 
of the tw o shadow s separa ting  her from  the people along the road to "m any- 
tow ered Cam elot" (5). N ow  only a w indow  separates her from  reality.
Egley's princess w ill fulfill her h ea rt's  w ishes and achieve full artistic v ision 
in a m om ent—w hen she abandons the "silen t isle" a ltogether (17).
Egley also bu ilds sym pathy  for The Lady of Shalott by focusing on the 
poem 's b rief m om ent of tem ptation . S iddall em path ized  w ith  The Lady of 
Shalott, b u t nonetheless she show s the loom  in d isa rray . Tennyson had 
hoped th a t illu stra to rs  w ou ld  choose to depict only The L ady 's m om ent of 
tem ptation , not the grim  afterm ath  (Shefer 99). Egley allow s The Lady of 
Shalott a m om ent of peace and  d isregards w ha t the fu ture  w ill hold for her.
The m irror show s no cracks, and  the loom 's threads rem ain in place. By
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focusing on The L ady's yearning for experience, Egley s pain ting  encourages 
understand ing  of her im pulse and forgiveness of her. Egley 's Lady 
represen ts one of the tw o ideals of a V ictorian w om an—she is w illing  to die 
for love.
D ante Gabriel Rossetti s w ood engraving of The Lady of Shalott, 
w hich  appeared  in the 1857 M oxon ed ition  of T ennyson 's poem s, is the only 
po rtrayal of the L ady 's reception in Cam elot after her death  (see Ligure 7). 
R ossetti focuses on the conclud ing  lines of the poem  in w hich Lancelot 
sighs:
. . . She has a lovely face;
God in his m ercy lend her grace,
The Lady of Shalott.' (169-71)
Lancelot's seem ingly dism issive reaction to the Lady d is tu rb s m any critics.
H ow ever, Lancelot cannot feel k insh ip  tow ard  her as a singer because she
has d ied  before floating w ith in  his hearing:
Lor ere she reached upon  the tide 
The first house by the w ater-side,
Singing in her song she died,
The Lady of Shalott. (150-3)
Ignoran t of h is role in  her fate, Lancelot m akes the understandab le
com m ent ab o u t her fair looks. L urtherm ore, critics ough t not to overlook
Lancelot's concluding line in w hich he p rays to God to give her grace. He
feels th a t she deserves redem ption, regardless of w hat her history m ay be.
Rossetti w as fascinated by Lancelot's response to The Lady of Shalott, so he
engraves Lancelot leaning over The L ady 's body in w onderm ent. Lancelot is
Figure 7. Dante Gabriel Rossetti, The Lady of Shalott, 1857, w ood engraving 
on paper, M useum  of Fine A rts, Boston.
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no 'va in  dandy  w ho sh rugs off the pitiable Lady" in this depiction 
(Fogelm an 24). Rather, R ossetti reveals the k n ig h t's  deep concern for her 
and  the real com m union betw een  them , desp ite  her death . The candles 
around  her head add  to his reverence of her. Lancelot does carry a sw ord, 
b u t any sexual connotations are countered by the sw ans, sym bols of love and 
pu rity , th a t float gently  on the river. Rossetti honors the m aiden in her 
death , and  Lancelot is a hero for freeing her from  the w orld  of illusions. He 
is not an  'ag en t of sin" as W illiam  H olm an H u n t w ill p o rtray  him, and she 
is not a fallen w om an b u t a tragic heroine (Fogelm an 24).
Focusing on the tragedy  of the scene and  unw illing  to fault The Lady 
for her decisions, Rossetti de-em phasizes The L ady 's sexuality  in his w ood 
engraving. First, the sw ans stay  at The Lady's side. If Rossetti d isapproved  
of The L ady 's yearning for experience, the sw ans w ould  fly aw ay in revolt to 
sym bolize The L ady 's unleashed sexual desire. Also, Rossetti dresses 
Lancelot richly b u t leaves The L ady 's body undefined. The heavy cloak tha t 
she has p u lled  a ro u n d  her shou lders like a sh ro u d  conceals her fem inine 
curves. The very captor of E lizabeth Siddall allow s The Lady of Shalott to 
die as an  artist. Finally, Rossetti p rovides several details that build  sym pathy 
for The Lady. Tennyson w rites that she "loosed the chain" (133) on the 
island  of Shalott to float dow n the river tow ard  Cam elot, b u t Rossetti show s 
her boat rechained to the w harf a t Cam elot. H er head appears sheltered 
under the p row  of the boat, and  her face lies half in shadow , ironic for a
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w om an w ho declared herself '"half sick of shadow s" (71). Even in death  The
Lady of Shalott is im prisoned. She deserved, therefore, her brief
com m union w ith  N atu re  as she floated tow ard  Cam elot; it w as her only
m om ent of freedom .
T hough Lancelot reveres the Lady, not all w itnesses of her death  are
sym pathetic  tow ard  her. Tennyson w rites:
U nder tow er and balcony,
By garden-w all and  gallery,
A gleam ing shape she floated by,
D ead-pale betw een  the houses high,
S ilen t into C am elot.
O u t u pon  the w harfs they came,
K night and burgher, lord and dam e,
A nd ro u n d  the p row  they  read  her nam e,
The Lady of Shalott.
W ho is this? and w h a t is here?
A nd in the ligh ted  palace near 
D ied the sound  of royal cheer;
A nd they crossed them selves for fear,
All the knights a t Cam elot. (154-67)
These m em bers of h igh  society regard  The Lady w ith  app rehension  and
cross them selves to avoid  contagion of the curse. The aristocracy 's reaction
to The Lady w ou ld  have been  of particu lar concern to T ennyson. M ost
V ictorian poets, such as Tennyson, M atthew  A rnold, and  Thom as H ardy,
feared society had  becom e too m odern  to appreciate  fine culture. These
poets w orried  not only abou t their ow n vocation as poets, b u t abou t the
ultim ate  w elfare of a society alienated  from  the arts. In T ennyson 's poem
and in  R ossetti's w ood engraving , the "K night and  bu rgher, lord and dam e"
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(160) have left their "houses h igh" (157) to exam ine the new com er. She 
arrives in silen t death . The reapers could hear "a  carol, m ournful, holy, / 
Chanted loudly, chanted low ly '' (145-6) because, as w orkers of the land, they 
are still in close contact w ith  N ature, and The L ady 's song arises ou t of her 
first-tim e com m union  w ith  N atu re  p roper. H ow ever, the noblem en, w ho 
rep resen t the change in  V ictorian  England from  a ru ral econom y to 
"en trep ren eu ria l p o w ers"  (Joseph "V ictorian  W eaving" 8) and from  cu ltu re  
to anarchy (Arnold 2164), are unable to appreciate  either N atu re  or art. As 
the V ictorian  poets feared w ould  happen  to their ow n art, The Lady of 
Shalo tt's  song has no place in m odern  society. The noblem an in R ossetti's 
engrav ing  peers over L ancelo ts  shou lder to g lim pse the specter-w om an. To 
Tennyson and R ossetti's  horror, he has no na tu ra l or artistic  affinities 
tow ard  her a t all; only m orbid  curiosity  drives him  to look at the corpse.
Focusing on The Lady s achievem ent of harm ony betw een  na tu re  and  
art, the V ictorian  p a in te r John W illiam  W aterhouse  p roduced  in 1888 a 
heart-break ing  oil p o rtra it of T ennyson 's heroine (see Figure 8).
W aterhouse  sh a red  w ith  the P re-R aphaelite  B rotherhood an in te res t in the 
them e of un requ ited  love and  regarded  T ennyson 's Lady of Shalott w ith  
particu lar affection. In th is pain ting , The Lady, w ith  chain in hand, has 
freed herself from  her island  prison  and  is abou t to em bark  on her journey  
dow nstream  to Cam elot. Tennyson does not d irect that The Lady carries 
w ith  her the fru it of her life 's w ork, b u t in W aterhouse 's pain ting , she has
F i g u r e  8. J o h n  W i l l i a m  W a t e r h o u s e ,  T h e  L a d y  o f  S h a l o t t ,  1888, oi l  on  
c a n v a s ,  T a t e  Ga l l e r y ,  L o n d o n .
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carried the tapestry  to the riverside and d raped  it across the b o a t  The
tapestry  s gay colors contrast sharp ly  w ith the d rab  hues of N atu re  around
her. This detail does not im ply that a rt im proves on nature as Ryals asserts
(75). Rather, N atu re  grieves w ith  The Lady tha t her exposure to life m ust be
so short. T ennyson w rites:
In the storm y east-w ind strain ing ,
The pale yellow  w oods were w aning,
The broad  stream  in his banks com plaining,
H eavily  the low  sky raining
O ver tow ered Cam elot. (118-22)
The stream  com plains of her death  and the sky d ro p s its tears. W aterhouse
likew ise em phasizes how  gently  N atu re  treats The Lady. The pain ting  as a
w hole has a very  soft tone. Tennyson w rote th a t "The leaves upo n  her [are]
falling light" (138), so in W aterhouse 's painting, a leaf falls gently  on her
lap, sym bolizing  not a fall from  grace b u t the au tum n  of her life. The b irds
in the low er left corner of the canvas are uncaged, and free to fly, yet they
glide along the boat beside The Lady, rem aining her com panions until
death.
W aterhouse  rem ains fa ith fu l to T ennyson 's lines in  o ther respects:
The Lady is dressed  "in  snow y w hite" (136) and  "round  abou t the prow  she 
w rote / The Lady of Shalott"  (125-6). The Lacanian im portance of nam ing 
one's self as an a ttem pt to establish  identity  adds to the m odern appreciation  
of this poem . As Jacques Lacan explains, the first step  a child takes tow ard  
m atu rity  is d ifferen tiating  betw een his or her ow n iden tity  and th a t of the
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m other (64-6). A fter the m irror stage, a child realizes that every object and 
person  has a nam e w hich m ust be p ronounced  to have his or her desires 
m e t The Lady of Shalott desires to experience the w orld 's  pains and  
pleasures firsthand. H er escape from  the tow er m arks her first step  tow ard  
m atu ra tion , and  like all hum ans, she only seeks to ow n her ow n nam e 
(H artm an  107). W eary of a life of ung rounded  D erridean  represen tation ,
The Lady w rites her nam e on the p row  of the boat in an  a ttem pt to fix her 
iden tity  for the first tim e. W riting  her nam e sym bolizes the hum an  
necessity to "b reak  aw ay  from  a m etonym ic rela tionsh ip  w ith  her paren t, the 
land of Shalott" (Colley 374). A cknow ledging The L ady's need to designate 
herself w ith  a nam e also leads to a be tter u n d ers tan d in g  of the m eaning of 
the curse placed upon  her. W ith  nam ing  and  m atu ra tio n  comes death . As 
A nn C. Colley explains, "To nam e is to experience closure. It is as C laude 
Levi S trauss w rites, 'a s  far as one can go '"  (375). C onsidered in these term s, 
the curse  is not m ysterious at all. It is the sam e curse to w hich all hum ans 
are subject—life w ill end  in death . The Lady has chosen hum an  s ta tu s  over 
im m ortality , and  death  is the inevitable final stage in life.
T hough choosing life b rin g s The Lady closer to death , Tennyson and
W aterhouse carefully indicate  tha t the choice also brings her closer to God.
For exam ple, W aterhouse exonerates his m aiden  by  his rem arkable  pa in ting
of her spe llbound  eyes, w hich  call to m ind the follow ing lines of the poem :
A nd dow n the riv e r 's  d im  expanse 
Like som e bold seer in a trance,
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Seeing all his ow n m ischance—
W ith a g lassy  countenance
Did she look to Camelot. (127-31)
"Mischance" im plies tha t The Lady lam ents how  quickly  her death  
approaches, not th a t she regrets her decision. In fact, as Shannon explains, 
"H er g lassy coun tenance/ fixed, sm ooth, lustrous, is indicative of her 
m etam orphosis—she m oves from  sigh t to in s ig h t"  (218). Shannon also 
notes that Tennyson, w ho could induce self-hypnosis, regarded  trances as a 
tru stw orthy  path  to "v isionary  discernm ent" (218). The Lady's eyes fill w ith  
awe as she absorbs N atu re  s w onders for the first time. In W aterhouse s 
pain ting , The Lady, N atu re , and  the view er all share in her so rrow  th a t her 
exposure to the w orld  w ill end so soon. She is innocent, m erely tired  of 
shadow s.
Also, The L ady's last creative act is "a carol, m ournful, holy" (145).
M ost critics focus on the sadness of her tune, as though  The Lady regrets her 
actions, b u t Shannon righ tfu lly  focuses on the w o rd s  carol and holy .  Her 
song is "a hym n of joy and praise, w hich is trad itionally  associated w ith  the 
b irth  of C hrist—the rep resen ta tion  of hope and  eternal life" (Shannon 220-1). 
She creates a rt from  N atu re  proper, not shadow s, and dies an artist, "singing  
her last song" (143). She has achieved "the G odlike life." Her song is 
"m ournfu l"  only because this artist, w ith  her pot belly and sorrow ful eyes, 
has only un til she reaches C am elot to do a life 's w orth  of living.
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W aterhouse  also d ep ic ted  T ennyson 's  hero ine at her m om ent of
d is illu s ion  in h is p a in tin g  en titled  "I A m  Half  Sick of Shadows, " Said The
Lady of Shalott (see Figure 9). The Lady has already w itnessed life's pains
and has chosen to stay  at her loom, for Tennyson w rites:
But in her w eb she still delights 
To weave  the m irro r 's  m agic sights,
For often th ro u g h  the silen t n igh ts 
A funera l w ith  p lum es and  ligh ts
A nd m usic, w ent to Cam elot. (64-8)
Instead, W aterhouse cap tu res the lines that Flallam Tennyson claim ed w ere
"the key to this tale of m agic sym bolism " (M e m o ir  1:116):
O r w hen  the m oon w as overhead ,
Came tw o young lovers lately wed;
I am  half sick of sh a d o w s/ said
The Lady of Shalott. (69-72)
Funerals m ay have enticed The Lady to appreciate  her shadow y realm , b u t
g lim psing  the tw o lovers th ro u g h  the m agic m irro r incites her envy of real
life experiences.
Significantly, T ennyson w rites that she is "H a l f  sick of shadow s" 
(em phasis added). As Ryals explains, "Having for so long lived as a 
sensually  absorbed sp irit, she is incapable of m aking an unqualified  assertion 
abou t the nature  of external reality  or of her ow n existence" (74). This Lady 
has been regarded  as a "fairy" (35) for so long, she now doub ts her hum an 
sta tus. R egarding herself as half fairy, half hum an, she is unsu re  w hich 
realm —illusion  or rea lity—is superio r. T hough  she is cu rious to learn  more 
abou t the realm  of reality , she only half believes th a t she can even
© • v»®»w©o
F i g u r e  9.  J o h n  W i l l i a m  W a t e r h o u s e ,  1 a m  H a l f  S i c k  oj  S h a d o w s , '  S a i d  T h e  
L a d y  o f  S h a l o t t ,  1915, oi l  o n  c a n v a s ,  A r t  G a l l e r y  o f  O n t a r i o .
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participate  in the outside w orld  a t all. U nderstand ing  this uncertain ty  m ay 
explain The L ady's subsequent glance out the w indow . The Lady is w illing 
to accept the possible consequence of death  in exchange for the unlikely 
chance of m aking hum an  contact.
W aterhouse em phasizes The L ady 's uncerta in ty  and  innocence in this 
pain ting . She is an  a rtis t w hose arL created in alienation from  real life 
experience, exhausts her. W ith hands clasped behind her head and her back 
arched, The Lady, like M illais's M ariana (see Figure 2), stretches after long 
hours at the loom. Though her tapestry  is w oven in b righ tly  colored thread  
(W aterhouse w as know n for his use of b rig h t colors), the im ages she w eaves 
lack the em otion she observes in her m irror. Again, a rt is a poor substitu te  
for life. In fact, W aterhouse pain ts the tw o lovers flanked by m arble 
colum ns w hich  serve as a v isual portal. The Lady only needs to tu rn  her 
head and  peer th rough  th is portal to experience the ' flash ' of life. Finally, 
like Egley's Lady of Shalott (see Figure 6), W aterhouse's Lady yearns for love 
b u t w ith  a ch ild like innocence of experience. She rem ains facing the loom: 
only her eyes fall to the left tow ard  the m irror, and they have not yet dared  
tu rn  to the righ t tow ard  the w indow . W aterhouse's Lady is not a licentious 
w om an. She is an  a rtis t w ho deserves the experience of life.
W hile W aterhouse 's  op in ion—th a t The Lady deserved  contact w ith  
the w orld—w as equally  held by m ost Pre-Raphaelites, some artists, such as 
Sidney H aro ld  M eteyard and  W illiam  H olm an H unt, vehem ently  d isagreed ,
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as their artistic  portrayals of T ennyson 's poem  show . MeteyarcTs oil pain ting  
of The Lady of Shalott, for exam ple, differs drastically  in tone to 
W aterhouse s affectionate pa in ting  of a fellow a rtis t a t her loom. Also 
entitled  "I Am Half  Sick of Shadows/ '  Said The Lady of Shalott, M eteyard s 
pa in ting  focuses on the sam e m om ent of d is illu s io n  as W aterhouse depicts, 
b u t it encourages a rem arkably  different opinion of The Lady (see Figure 10). 
M eteyard 's Lady is a sinful w om an, the V ictorian archetype of Eve. She 
reclines on lush pu rp le  p illow s su rrounded  by d a rk  purp le  d rapes and leans 
her full figure  tow ard  her "m irro r b lue" (60). ITer b lue dress reveals m ore 
than  it conceals, and  M eteyard  even tain ts the w hite  lilies w ith  a p u rp lish  
hue. Personified licentiousness, The Lady sw oons in sa tin  luxury  and is too 
Tost in erotic reverie" to w ork  on the tapestry  (N elson 9). The fingers of her 
righ t hand  toy idly w ith  a strand  of thread , and w ith  her eyes half closed and 
her bare w hite neck exposed, she is deep in  sexual fantasy. H er staring  a t the 
lovers is at once active and  passive, for w hile she gazes at them , the view er 
gazes at her body. This w om an w an ts the m ale gaze on her body. She sins 
by taking too active a role herself.
In M eteyard 's painting, then, the sin  has already taken place. The 
Lady has no t ye t tu rn ed  her head to the righ t to look o u t the w indow , b u t 
she has already  fallen. To M eteyard, to th ink  a sexual though t is as sinful as 
com m itting the act. H is version  of the m irro r con tribu tes to the case aga in st 
her. In W aterhouse s pa in ting  of the sam e title, The L ady's m irror reveals
i-iyure 10 Sidney Harold Meteyard, 7 am  H a lf Sick o f  Shadows. ' Saul The Lady o f 
Shalm t. 1913, oil on canvas. The Pre-Raohaelite Trust.
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realistic images of the lovers and of Camelot—a stone bridge, green lawns, 
and high castle turrets (see Figure 9). In M eteyard 's painting, in contrast, the 
m irror does not reflect reality at all. W ith no landscape behind  them, the 
two lovers appear as figments of The Lady's erotic imagination. Nelson 
explains that the mirror "reflects the Lady's thoughts rather than cause[s] 
them " (9). The sapphire  disc on the wall is less a m irror than  a crystal ball 
on which appears The Lady's deepest desires. Meteyard obviously d id  not 
regard The Lady of Shalott as an innocent artist but as a desiring female and 
as an instigator of sin.
The Lady of Shalott also actively instigates sin in another of 
M etevard 's works of a rt (see Figure 11). Meteyard uses as an epigraph the 
sam e lines W aterhouse calls to m ind in pain ting  The Lady floating dow n  
the river in a trance (see Figure 8). M eteyard 's choice of v erse is ironic, 
however, for unlike W aterhouse 's  spe llbound  and innocent Lady,
M eteyard 's Lady appears fully responsible for her actions. She glances 
nervously  to the left and  slithers aw ay from the castle like Eve hiding from 
God after eating the forb idden fruit. Nelson comments, "M eteyard 's  scene 
pu ts  one in m ind of a fallen w om an, a w om an  runn ing  aw ay  to a 
clandestine meeting w ith  a lover" (12).
Like M eteyard, W illiam H olm an H un t could not see The Lady of 
Shalott as anything bu t a fallen wom an. However, he d id  not portray  all 
w om en as doom ed because of their sex. For example, The A w ake ned
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Figure 11. S idney  H arold  Meteyard,  
The  La d y  o f  Sh alo t t ,  date not available,  
gouache , Private C ollection .
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Conscience was criticized a t its exhibition because of its compassionate 
treatm ent tow ard its unlikely subject—a prostitu te  (see Figure 3). This 
w om an  has fallen into her vocation like a b ird  'th a t  has flown into the 
w rong  w in d o w "  (Shefer 175). In add ition  to the m irror on the wall 
revealing an open w indow , H un t includes other signs a round  the room  to 
contrast the health  of N atu re  w ith  the sickness of this w om an 's  artificial 
cage. On the piano, a gilded female figurine, pa rt  of a gilded clock, is 
im prisoned under a glass dome. Sheet music to Tennyson 's "Tears, Idle 
Tears" has fallen abandoned  on the floor (in the song, The Princess recalls 
"the days that are no m ore" ["The Princess" 4:25]). Upon noticing N ature  
ou tdoors  and  being rem inded  of her youthfu l innocence, H u n t 's  kept 
w om an  d rop s  her need lew ork  and rises from her seat in sp iritual 
revelation. H u n t  explained that the moral of the pain ting  w as to show  
"how  the still small voice [of Christ] speaks to a hum an  soul in the turm oil 
of life" (H unt Pre-Raph a el i t ism 1:347). A symbol of the prostitute 's 
salvation, a b ird  in the lower left escapes a cat. H u n t does not condem n the 
b ird  for its flight; after all, the cat, like the w om an 's  oblivious companion, 
has become distracted.
Similarities (and im portan t differences) ab ound  betw een The  
Awakened  Conscience  and the earliest know n depiction of The Lady of 
Shalott, H u n t 's  1850 Melbourne draw ing  (see Figure 12). Samuel Wagstaff 
m ade the following com parison:
F igu re  12. W il l ia m  H o lm a n  H u n t ,  T h e  L a d y  o f  S hal o t t ,  1850, p en  and ink, 
Art G a llery  o f  V ic tor ia ,  M elb ou rn e .
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The Lady in [The Awakened  Conscience ], also w ith long hair, steps 
forw ard  as in the M elbourne draw ing. The position of her left arm, 
the line made by the righ t side of her body and the girdle about her 
m iddle are virtually  copied from the early Lady of Shalott draw ing. . . . 
there is a reverse parallel in tha t the sudden ly  regenerated fallen 
w om an ' of The Awakened  Conscience  looks up  and  ou t from her 
unhealthy  interior su rroun d ing s , just in time, to the pu ri ty  of Spring 
ou tdoors (her salvation) while our Lady looks dow n  and back 
again to her safe interior, too late, from the forb idden w indow  
and the outdoor w orld  which is her downfall. (14)
To Tennyson, the best a rt w as created in  the real world, in Nature, and  in
fellowship w ith  other people. To H unt, the m em ber of the Pre-Raphaelite
Brotherhood renow ned for his religious paintings, the only good art w as art
inspired by faith in God. The kept w om an in The Awakened  Conscience
w ins H u n t 's  com passion because she modifies her life to serve God,
T hough her needlework, a sign of domesticity, slips to the floor, the w om an
rises to receive G od 's  grace. The Lady of Shalott also abandons her
needlework, b u t  to H unt, her sin is that in doing so, she su rrenders  to lust
and tu rns her back on God.
H u n t  does not recognize the similarities, b u t  in The Awakened
Conscience  and  his Lady of Shalott depictions, the m irrors function in the
same way. In both cases, the mirrors carry Narcissistic significance. The
room the prostitu te  occupies features two mirrors. Prostitu tes exist as
physical and  visual objects for men, so presum ably  this kep t w om an has
spen t m uch of her time in front of a m irror beautify ing  herself. Similarly,
The Lady of Shalott 's  whole life has revolved around  the magic m irror on
the wall. Tennyson writes:
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A nd m oving th ro u g h  a m irror clear 
That hangs before her all the year,
Shadows of the w orld  appear. (46-8)
"All the y e a r / '  all the time, this m irror provides The Lady's only link w ith
the real world, and it is a twice distorted link. Even The Lady's art is
Narcissistic in that her ow n creation is her only reality. As the ancient
myths of Pygm alion and Narcissus prove, self-absorption is deadly.
Undoubtedly, the prostitute  rescues herself by escaping her Narcissistic
w orld  of m irrors and tu rn ing  her focus tow ard  God. H un t does not
recognize The Lady 's tu rn  from her m irror to the w indow  as a sim ilar
indication of grow th. W ith her glance tow ard  reality, she frees herself from
Narcissism, "self-absorption, and  so lipsism " (Joseph "The Echo and the
M irror" 409). She never meets her "loyal kn igh t and true" (62), b u t  she
shares her song w ith  the reapers am ong "The w illow y hills and  fields" (142).
H u n t  could  not recognize this m ovem ent from Narcissistic illusion to
reality as grow th . He could only see a w om an who chose to honor her lust
over her Lord.
Representative of H un t 's  a tt i tude  tow ard  The Lady of Shalott, the 
M elbourne d raw ing  abandons the issue of illusion and reality altogether.
H unt believed the poem w as really about the conflict betw een "D uty  and 
Happiness, Spirit and Llesh" (Meisel 335). As in M eteyard's The Lady of  
Shalot t , H un t 's  Lady resembles Eve. She holds up  her hand to "w ard  off" 
the curse, b u t  regret comes too late (Nelson 11). She has denied the "divine
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gift of reflective im agination7' and  now she pays the penalty  (Kulterm ann 
388). George P. Landow explains that H unt interpreted the tale as a parable 
of the danger of an artis t  abandoning  his devotion to m orality  and religion, 
bu t  to H unt, Tennyson 's  artist is even more reproachable because she is 
female, and females bear a particular du ty  to Christ (483). In a last 
moralizing twist, H un t d raw s Lancelot riding aw ay from the Lady. One 
cannot im agine the end ing  of T ennyson 's  poem, w hen  Lancelot blesses her, 
ever coming true for this fallen wom an. Her love is unrequ ited ; her 
a ttem pts  have been futile.
H u n t  continues to m oralize in his fam ous 1857 w ood  engrav ing  for 
the Moxon Tennyson edition  (see Figure 13). This engrav ing  depicts The 
Lady at the m om ent w hen she tu rns to assess the dam age  of her sin. H un t 
decorates her room w ith  an image of the crucified C hrist on the wall to 
emphasize her failing as a daugh te r  of God. Christ w as  born into this w orld  
and w as crucified in recom pense for Eve s sin. N ow  The Lady of Shalott, a 
second Eve, has sinned against her Savior. Landow explains tha t w ith  the 
addition  of this religious imagery, H u n t "obviously goes far beyond the 
original poem " (483). H u n t  knew  that Tennyson believed "an  illustrator 
ought never to add  anyth ing  to w h a t  he finds in the text" (H unt Pre- 
Raphael i t i sm  2:125), so W agstaff chides H unt for subverting  the "non- 
m oralistic" poem  "into a V ictorian serm on on the sinfu lness of dereliction 
of d u ty 7" (12-3). Tennyson despised H u n t7s draw ing  w hen it appeared in the
F ig u re  13. W i l l ia m  H o lm a n  H u n t ,  T h e  L a d y  o f  Sh alo t t ,  M o x o n  T e n n y s o n  
ed it io n ,  1857, w o o d  e n g r a v in g ,  M u s e u m  o f  F ine A rts , B oston .
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Moxon edition. He considered the tangle of thread around  her legs overly 
dramatic. As Peggy A. Fogelman observes, 'H u n t 's  Lady of Shalott seems to 
obscure or even p revent the fu ture '' (23). If the Melbourne draw ing  
prevents The Lady from encountering Lancelot because he rides aw ay from 
her, this engraving prevents her from escaping the castle at all: "It hardly 
seems likely that, im m obilized in a m aelstrom  of thread, she will be able to 
do so," Fogelman concludes (23). Tennyson also objected to H un t s portrayal 
of her hair and protested, "W hy did you make. . . her hair w ildly tossed 
about as if bv a tornado?" H un t defended himself: "I had only half a page 
on which to convey the im pression of w eird  fate, w hereas you use about 
fifteen pages to give expression to the complete idea" (H unt Pre- 
Raphael i t i sm  2:124-5). However, given H un t 's  conservative views tow ard  
wom en, he more likely portrayed  the thread  and  the hair in such w ild 
m anners  to em phasize  her w antonness . An educa ted  and  religious man,
H u n t w as certainly fam iliar w ith  John M ilton 's descrip tion  of Eve's hair in 
Paradise Lost : "H er unadorned golden tresses [she] wore / Dishevelled, bu t 
in w an ton  ringlets w av ed "  (4:305-6). W omen w ith  bad  reputations seem to 
sport sloppy hairdos.
H un t w orked  on an  oil pain ting  of this same subject from 1886 to 1905 
(see Figure 14). The religious imagery becomes more marked; he replaces 
the crucified C hrist w ith  two scenes—the Virgin and Child on the left and 
Hercules on the right. Both images em phasize the im portance of duty: the
F i g u r e  14. W i l l i a m  H o l m a n  H u n t ,  T he  Lady  o f  Sha l ot t ,  1886-1905,  oil on 
c a n v a s ,  W a d s w o r t h  A t h e n e u m ,  H a r t f o r d .
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Virgin accepts her du ty  as the Mother of God w ith  grace, while Hercules
accepts his seven labors w ith  strength. Also, the image of Hercules
rem inds [The Lady] of the consequences of neglecting her du ty  
since he was able to steal the golden apples and complete his 
labor only because the guard ian  daughters of Erebus neglected 
their du ty  and fell asleep. (Neuringer 64)
Furtherm ore, Hercules is the comm on prefiguration  of Christ, so in 
Hercules H u n t  found a moral antithesis to The Lady of Shalott. Hercules 
chose v irtue  over vice, while The Lady of Shalott chooses vice over virtue.
H un t also comm ents on the sanctity of The Lady 's vocation as G od's 
artist by painting her w ithou t shoes. Jan Van Eyke's painting The Marriage  
of Giovanni  Arnol f i ni  and Giovanna Cenami  influenced H u n t  
trem endously  (the shoes in the tw o pain tings are a lm ost identical), and 
there, barefootedness symbolizes the sanctity of the w edd ing  chamber (see 
Figure 15). These two new lyw eds will consum m ate their m arriage in the 
presence of God. H un t believed that all art should glorify God; his Lady 's 
barefootedness implies 'her chamber is a sacred place, and she creates her 
art as a holy endeavor"  (N euringer 64).
Behind The Lady 's head, a frieze of cherubs also rem inds her of her 
female duties. An angel on the right steps w ith  her foot upon  a red se rp e n t-  
just as Eve should  have done. The frieze as a whole depicts the music of the 
spheres and indicates the social harm ony that resu lts  w hen  w om en observe 
social boundaries and serve God as they should.
F i g u r e  15.  J a n  V a n  E y k e ,  T h e  M a r r i a g e  o f  G i o v a n n i  A r n o l f i m  a n d  G i o v a n n a  
C e n a m i ,  1434,  o i l  o n  p a n e l ,  N a t i o n a l  G a l l e r y ,  L o n d o n .
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H u n t also doubles the religious imagery in the room bv utilizing the
mirror. The Holy Grail appears twice in the painting—once in the tapestry,
and again  in the m irro r 's  reflection of the tapestry . No m atter w here  The
Lady looks, H u n t rem inds her of her Christian  duty . Other details in the
tapestry foreshadow The Lady's fall into sin. The details are difficult to
d istinguish , bu t  H un t w ro te  of his intentions:
In executing her design on the tapestry  she records not the 
external incidents of comm on liv es, b u t  the present condition 
of King A rthur s Court, w ith  its opposing influences of good 
and evil. It may be seen he is represented on his double  throne, 
the Queen is not there, and he is saddened by her default; bu t  
he is still supported  on his right and on his left by Christian 
virtues.
(Hunt "The Lady of Shalott"  4-5) 
Guinevere, of course, has left the divine King A rthu r 's  side for a 
rendezvous w ith  Lancelot, just as The Lady of Shalott has left G od 's  grace in 
search of the sam e knight. Both w om en are tra itors to God (K ulterm ann 
388).
To illustra te  the consequences of her fall, H un t embellishes
T ennyson 's  lines w hich read:
O u t flew the web and floated wide;
The m irror cracked from side to side;
The curse is come upon me,' cried 
The Lady of Shalott. (114-7)
The pain ting  teems w ith  rich iconographic significance. Irises litter the
floor: her p u r i ty  is now stained. The doves, which have sym bolized The
Lady's docile acceptance of her role, fly aw ay violently to escape the chaos
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she has caused by leaving her female workplace. As The Lady stares at the 
silver lamp, "The m om ent is particularly  terrifying because the extinguished 
lights indicate to her that God has fled the room" (N euringer 67).
H unt also embellishes the description of Lancelot. M iriam N euringer 
objects:
In Tennyson's poem Lancelot does not wield a sw ord. As he 
rides by the Lady 's tower, he sings. Thus Tennyson makes him 
a k indred  artist, not unlike the Lady. But in the painting 
Lancelot aggressively waves his sword, thus revealing himself 
as an instrum ent of destruction. (68)
Lancelot makes a second appearance in the painting: The Lady has already
w oven his image in the lower left of her tapestry. Because Lancelot is a
traitor to God, her portrait is not flattering, as H un t explains: ". . . the Lady
has already pictured the brilliant, but idle and vain-glorious Sir Lancelot,
who brings [to King xArthur] no offering but lip-service, kissing his finger
tips" ( "Lady of Shalott"  4-5). In H un t 's  opinion, that The Lady chooses to
abandon  her domestic and artistic duties for Lancelot proves not only that
she is a fallen w om an but tha t she is a bad judge of character. A wom an
should not abandon  her sp iritua l duty  for any man, bu t  Lancelot w as a
particularly bad choice.
As tho u g h  not even conscious of the mixed sym bols he w as sending, 
H unt hints in this oil painting of the inevitability of The Lady's glance out 
the w indow . First, he pain ts  a w indow  over the magic mirror, and the two 
blue skies differ trem endously. The sky proper is brilliant and bright; it
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seems to "flash" upon The Lady of S h a lo tt  as though her ep iphany is 
inevitable. Like Siddall's Lady of Shalott (see Figure 5), how could H unt s 
Lady help from lifting her head tow ard  the w in dow  over the loom? How 
could she then resist the brilliance com pared to the m uted hues of her 
m irror? Also, like the m irror in W aterhouse 's  "I Am Half  Sick of  
Shadows/ '  Said The Lady of  Shalott  (see Figure 9), H un t 's  mirror reveals a 
figure betw een two marble columns, b u t  H un t does not realize the benefits 
of ven tu r in g  th rough  these portals. Finally, H u n t consulted Tennvson s 
poem  "The Palace of A rt"  for ideas on objects to include in The Lady's room 
(N euringer 66), bu t  he ignores the poem 's ending in which the pro tagonist 
of that poem  goes m ad  in solitude and vow s to enter the luxurious palace 
again  only w ith  com panions.
H u n t 's  overlooking  these h in ts  in his ow n pain ting  indicates tha t The
Lady of Shalott, despite her gender, w as above all an artist and that her fall
was inevitable. Tennyson w ould  have been pleased w ith  these details if he
had lived to see the painting s exhibition. Of course, art does not have to
m irror its literary source. After all, Tennyson himself loathed art as
imitation. However, he w as bothered by the artists who saw  her as a fallen
w om an  and not as an a rtis t  deserv ing  respect for her brave decision to enter
reality th rough  the portals of experience. Ruskin wrote the following w ords
of comfort to Tennyson:
. . . many of the plates are very noble things, though not, it 
seems to me, illustra tions of your poems.
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I believ e, in fact, that good pictures never can be; they are 
alw ays another poem, subordinate  but wholly different from 
the poet's conception, and serve chiefly to show the reader how 
variously the sam e verses may affect various minds.
( The Works  36:265)
As a prisoner in a tower of art, The Lady of Shalott lived a life of 
ungrounded  representation. Tired of relying on the ceaseless reflection of 
images and the endless echo of sounds for her reality, she leaves her mirror, 
names herself, and  accepts death  as the consequence in an a ttem pt to fix her 
identity for the first time. However, the wide variety  of pictorial 
interpretations of her show s that w hat the Lady of Shalott finally is 
rem ains unfixed. To Tennyson she w as an exonerated a rtis t  w ith  a hum an  
identity a t the end of the poem. According to D erridean theory, however, 
because w ords are in constant fluctuating freeplay, no one w ord  or phrase 
can ev er encom pass the dep th  of an idea, m uch less a person s identity 
{Derrida 967). N am ing is as close as hum ans can come to fixing one s 
identity, b u t  all names ultim ately fail as true  'identity phrase[s]" (Hartm an 
94). Therefore, the name The Lady of Shalott , itself a hum an  construct, an 
illusion, necessarily fails to denote the true Lady of Shalott. Like names, 
artistic depictions also fail to denote true identity: among the Pre-Raphaelite 
illustra tions of her, no two portra its  create the sam e im pression  of her and 
no one portrait is adequate. Siddall draw s a dutiful Victorian textile worker, 
Eglev paints a princess. Rossetti engraves a shapeless spirit, W aterhouse 
paints a restless w eaver and an innocent artist singing a hym n in praise of
Nature. M etevard 's  Ladies are a m ischievous whore and a wom an lost in 
sexual fantasy. H un t 's  Ladies all despair that they have abandoned their 
female duties and have sinned against God; now they reap the 
consequences. W ith so m any different representations, The Lady of Shalott 
"becomes in death  w h a t she was w ithout know ing it in life: a floating 
signifier" (H artm an  107). As long as the debate  continues over wThether The 
Ladv of Shalott represents an artist searching for a rt 's  best source or a w om an 
neglecting her duties, her quest for a fixed identity wTll go unfulfilled, bu t 
tha t is the g rea t hum an  condition.
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